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   第一章  绪论。主要是介绍研究的缘起，本研究的价值与意义，战略定位理论综
述以及研究的思路与论文结构。    
第二章  A 开发区战略定位的内外部环境分析。该章通过回顾 A开发区战略定位
的演变过程，分析了不同时期战略定位的形成原因及对 A开发区发展的影响。应用
SWOT 分析方法，对 A开发区当前面临的内外部环境进行分析，通过对 A开发区的优、
劣势，机遇与威胁的研究，确立了新时期条件下 A开发区的战略定位，寻找 A开发
区应对变化的发展策略。 



































A Development Zone has been set up for 18 years. During the past 18 years, its 
development is tightly connected with the cross-straits relation, set up due to the better 
relation and developed ups and downs with the changing relation. Its strategic positioning 
changed many times, from the modern international coastal city in the beginning, to the 
industrial zone, to the modern coastal city, and finally as the new city zone in Xiamen 
Bay. Nevertheless, with the approval as the state-level development zone and the 
development accumulation of 18 years, A development zone sees the right development 
time: the regional economic stategic of  the economic region of west side of cross-straits, 
fundamental changes of transportation facilities and closer cooperation among Xiamen 
city, Zhangzhou city and China Merchants Group. At the meantime, it also faces the 
challenges: narrow space and the different profit orientation of local government and 
main shareholder. Which strategic positioning and what kind of development strategy 
will be taken by A Development Zone under this situation? By means of strategic 
positioning theory, this thesis studies on the strategic positioning and development tactics. 
It evaluates the internal and external factors, including the strengths, weaknesses, 
opportunities and threats. Then  makes clear the strategic positioning of A Development 
Zone in new period and puts forward the development tactics adapting to change in 
future. 
This thesis consists of four chapters: 
The first chapter is introduction. It mainly introduces the cause, the value and 
significance of this study, the theoretical overview of strategic positioning, the research 
clue and the structure of this thesis. 
The second chapter is the analysis of internal and external factors for the strategic 
positioning of A Development Zone. It reviews the changes of strategic positioning of A 
Development Zone and analyzes the reason and the influence of different strategies in 
different development period. By means of SWOT analysis, it analyzes the current 
internal and external factors. By analysis of the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and 
threats, it makes clear the strategic positioning of A Development Zone under the new 
situations and seeks for the development tactics adapting to the change. 
The third chapter is the strategic positioning and implementation tactics of A 













development positioning and tactics correspondingly of A Development Zone, including 
giving full play to the advantages of soft resouces, tranforming the economic growth 
mode, adjusting the key point of attracting investment, developing enclave economic 
model, GO-OUT strategy, making full use of preferential policies and promoting and 
improving the public influence, etc. 
The forth chapter is conclusion. It emphsizes the strategic positioning as a coastal city 
of A Development Zone. 
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    3、竞争与变化的需要，不可能一劳永逸地让自己的定位一成不变，在适当的时
机“再定位”是成功的保证。因为成功的观念必须是能被大型群体所能接受的观念。
当消费者的态度发生变化，或者技术的发展使现有产品落伍时，或者产品偏离了消
                                                        













































                                                        
① 注：特劳特·瑞维金著，《新定位》中国财政经济出版社，2002 年 10 月 
② 注：辞海编辑委员会，《辞海，1351 页》，上海辞书出版社，1979 年 
      李福海著，《战略管理学》，四川大学出版社，2004 年 8 月 























































































                                                        
① 注：奥巴马，《奥巴马在上海与中国青年对话》，人民日报，2009 年 11 月 17 日第三版 
② 注：胡锦涛，《在纪念<告台湾同胞书>发表 30 周年纪念会上的讲话》，人民日报，2009 年 1 月 1 日第一版 
③ 注：项保华著，《战略管理—艺术与实务》，复旦大学出版社，2007 年 11 月 
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